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It's QualityThat Counts

Quality in the cutting, tailoring,
fitting and quality first in the
beautiful selection of latest sea-

sonable fabrics.
Give u a trial and get perfect satisfaction.

LOEWE BROS., Tailors

UPPER LAKE TRAFFIC
We mix' nuciit" f r Onlklm A. HiiiiiIUomV iiiiiII, mikniiiuii nml

firlglit IxinlN iii the Upper Klumitili l.nkc. Hiikcx Irntr thU oilier
,mr iiK.rnlMir euept SmiiiIh);, hi T:0.

Western Transfer Co.
1'HU.NK l7 ' MAIN STIIEI?!', NEAR FIFTH
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A. 1. white

Sixth Street

Guard Against

Poverty in Old Age

by jour sating hi jouth and .u

Remember If 5011 dou't
sato now uur Inter joara may bo
full of dcsolntlon and dospnlr. Bet-l- ot

forego useless ploasuros now
1 linn to suffei tlio pangs of pov-

erty when our earning power hnii
gone

FIRST STATE 2 SAVINGS BANK
KLAMATH FALLS. OREGON

Oregon Welding
Co.

Klamath Falls,

HaveYou aSearch
Light onYour Car?

If your automobile is not
equipped with our elec-

tric search light you don't
know what you are mis-

sing. Light is pivoted so
so that it can be thrown
anywhere and is much
more powerful than your
headlights.
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Tlii! following from the Hiik'iu
Statesman Kill bu of Interest to the

imany local friends of the young liidy
mentioned "In MIhh I.oulse Benson,

I
who miido her llrst appearance tin

'u vocalUt bi foro u Halom nudlpnce
nt tho Firm Mtthodlul church, musi-a- l

circles of Salem hnvo been aug-

mented by a Hlngor of marked abil-
ity Mlsa Benson tamo to this rlty
recently from Klamath Falls She
In the daughter of Justice Honry I..
Benson of tho supremo court. Miss
IJCtlHOn. has 11 soprano tolte of dls-tli- ut

purlt and sweetness of tonu.
8I10 miiiK "My Redeemer," by Dud-Ic- y

Duck, ur a nolo, and took the
nolo part In tho chorus number, "Tho
Hundred Fiftieth Psalm, by Ran-iIckkl- m

" Miss HciiHon Iiiih been He-l- ei

led dm Kololttt for tho Wlllametio
ll'ulwirxlt) (lleo club, and also ap
peared In solo work with the Salem
Kcittlvnl thorns, which gave a con-ic- it

at the Grand theater, Salem, last
JTIiursdii) otcnlng under tho direction
of ProfeBHiii P H Mendenhnll.

The local Woodcraft Circle held a
very Interesting meeting Tuesday
otenlng nt tho I O. O. P. hnll. After
tlio regular lodge work, tho Match
ronimlttcn ontertalncd with a real,
genuine darky camp meeting. A

dnrky preacher and well practiced
darky choir of lite members were
splendid In their work. All num-

bers were well rendered and brought
lounds of applause After the entoi-talnme- nl

n luncheon of fruit salad,
cuke and toffee wns sened nnd great
ly enjojed by the largo crowd prot
on t

Two Jolly birthday surpilse par- -

lien were held this week by the neigh-

bors In Huenn Vista addition One

was held Monday at tho home of Mrs.

U V Kukondall,. complimentary to
Mr. Amanda Hnmnker, It being ner
btrthdio Mrs, Hamnkcr wns Invl'ed
1111 from her homo nt tho lake sldo
for the da nnd the surprise

Motorists Interested Auto Show
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Include collisions,

,,..," nn her In hllcs. aoroplnnes, fnct etery and of even- -

Twelve came work bags motor driven vehicle nnd their ac- - conceivable sort on program,
'cessorios. and tractors will be triedand hemmed tea towels for the gut .Aeionlanca

of honor and contest for The part tho show oit under tho same plan. It Is said

best buttonhole In limited time however, the fact the exhibits the government is to

iiiIzcr were won by Mrs. I.caltt and not UC Sllll ones, mo gruunus nine bicui iuicimi.
Johnson A dainty luncheon

wns sorted, a birthday cake with
lighted candles forming tho centcr-ploc- e

of the ten table A Jolly time
wnB spent, and those present were:
Mosdnmes McLnln, Tom Elliott,
u-- 11 MIIIh nienn Johnson.
l.eavltt, R. A. Alford, Harry Telford,

LiiO Telford. Carl Adams. D. V.

Kukondall, Amanda Hamaker, and
Miss Rose Reed.

Mrs A. Leavltt's blrtnuny
on Saturday, March 18. was

celebrated by well sur-

prise party hy tho neighbors
Uuona Vista addition. It was nlso

Lcavltt re-

ceiving
shower.nn npron

ten aprons of nil sires nnd
shapes, nnd tho afternoon wns

fancy work and visiting, after
which a luncheon of sandwiches, sal-

ads, cake, coffee and sherbet wns cl

.by all, Tho friends present

weie: Mosdnmes U. V. Klrkendnll.
McUIn, Harry Telford, M. Les-

lie, R. A. Alford. (llonn Johnson, II.
Ulilch, Carl Adams, Hamnker, nnd
Misses Rose Reed nnd Penrl Leavttt.

K'h weie awin ded to tho students
making tho athletic teams of the lo-

cal high school, Wodnesday morn-ln- c

during nssombly. Coach Wllley

awarded the football K's, nnd those
students rocclvlng them were: ox- -

rnptnln Wade Short, Cecil

Adams, Graham Klohl, L. Motschen-bnche- r,

Austin Case, A. Heals, R.

liott, Ira Orem (cnpiain-oiec- .

(Irnves, Will McMillan nnd Onrnor
I.undy. Tho basketball K's wore

iwarded by Coach Motschenbachor,

llrht to tho girls of this year's team,

and thoso receiving them were:
Helen DuFault, Karlo Mont-

gomery. Captain-elec- t Brmn Ilnmbor,

Vlolot Urohr, Forno noaginnn, Miry
McCormnck, last yoar's team

weie: Claudia Spink, Mabel Leavitt,

Ida Thomas, Adelaide 8chubert. Tho
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The Jlrst event of its kind ca" will be shown to the public

will be seen In the Motor working under every possible

onstratlon show at the Diego' condition,
Opening early Ma, Tugs-of-w- between machines,

was It will exhibits of automo- - head-o- n con- -

the nftemoon. In kind test, rompetltlon tests
of are theladles with

in n the! noel of lies,

made in that that planning
Will un mi:u lesis mm
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will bo laid out hills, roads of ev- - Chief of Motor Transportation Blythe
ory description, mud holes, etc., and Henderson and W. E. Benton are lu

. . charge of this 191G model motor

boys receiving this J ear's K's for show.

basketball were: M. Graves, A. Beals, The motorist is to be especially
L. Motschenbachor, Jako Stelger (ex- - well taken care of at the exposltlou
captain). John Houston and Ira Or- - during 1916. Free parking space In-e-

One of tho last year's K's was side tho grounds, marked boulevards
awarded to Will McMillan. A speech -
was requested of each one receiv-
ing a K and each studen expressed
his thanks nnd also talked, about tho
athletic situation of next year. Ad-

ams said that more fellows should
como out for football that possibly
could, and In this way would help
to build a better team and the train-- '
lng would do each of them a lot ofiN
good. Many of tho fellows were en-

thused over the athletic situation for
next year and there Is a big chance
for winning the football champion-

ship of Southern Oregon, as the local
high school will only lose two play-- ,
ers while the schools of Medford and
Ashland will lose more. Coach WI1- -,

ley talked to the students on ath-

letics for next jear and praised tho
work of some of the members of this (

year's team. The students apprecl-- .
atod this talk and gavo him a rottfi-- 1

lng ell. Ab n result of the morn-- f

lng's exorcise, $50 was ralsedby the,
students to pay this tear's athletlo
deficit.

The Happy Hour was enter
tained by Mrs. K. North at the homo
of Mrs. William P. Johnson Tuesday
afternoon. Present were: Mesdames
C. B. Clendennlne, Claude Davis, It.
A. Emmet, Loy Hlljard, John Hant-- j
Uton, C. Heldrlck. 0. M. Hector, W.l
P. Johnson, Flojd Mundy, Harry
ninhavriann Wm. Stelnmetz. R. J.I .

Sheets, Win. Wcedon, Guy Waftors.--J

Chas. Martin. Roy Mooro, Nate Ot-- !

tei boln, Ida Fink. Tho afternoon was
spent In needlework, and refresh-- , .
mouts tvero served.
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Kite time
vours ntadi
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A Sign of Spring
1 to Wttwy , tM. If
attemUon, com Ih. jMi,

free,, aad rat itk tmMimInsneet it
for summer, Om'I tay
our isUum.

LINK RIVER KLKCTR1CJCO.
Klamath Falls, Oregon
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TODAY'S ODDEST STORY

United Press Service
DROOKLYN, N. Y., March

25, A fow years ago Herbert
Allen, 290 Irving avenue, lost
his Itgs In no accident. He did
not collect a cent In damages.
Last year he lost his wooden 4
legs In no accident. "Thlf time
I'll sue,'' said he. The Queens
county court has granted him

329 damages from the Brook- -
lyn Heights Railroad company.

of the "Exposition Trail' and es-

pecial recognition for those touring
long distances to the fair will be'
given. f

LKOAL NOTICES

Proposals Invited
, Proposals will be received by the
, police judge of the city of Klamath,
i Falls, Oregon, for burnishing said
city with the following named fl re
lighting apparatus:

One Combination Chemical and
Hose Truck with and without pump
attachment. ;

Proposals to be filed with the po- -'

lice judge on or before 8 p. m. Tues-
day, May 2, 1916, at which tim
alt proposals received will be opened,

(

and taken under advisement by the
common council.

All proposals filed 'shall be en-- i
dorsed, "Proposals to furnish fire ap-

paratus."
Tho common council reserves the

right to reject any and all proposals.
I A. L,. LEAVITT,

Police Judge.
x Hy order 01 tne common council,ln.l UamI. On 1Q1C 94.1AI 1.UttlWI 11WM -- v A.AV, MW VV

No. 611 Equity
the circuit court for Klamath
county, Oregon.

Alex Martin Jr., plaintiff,
vs.

Mark L Burns and others, defend-- 1

ants.
To Mark L. Burns, William Belloni

and J. W. Qllmore, defendants:
In the name of the state of

you are hereby required to ap
pear and answer the complaint filed
against you In the above entitled
suit on or before Saturday, May C,

1916, and if 50U fall to answer, for
want thcieof the plaintiff will apply
to the court for the relief demanded
In the complaint, to-w- it: to fore-

close his mortgage on, and bar alt In-

terest in, the northeast quarter of
the southeast quarter of section 21,
township 40 south, range 8 east of
Willamette meridian, In Klamath
county, Oregon. May 6, 1916, is the
day of the time prescribed in the or-

der for publication of this summons,
the first publication thereof being on
March 25, 1916.

This summons Is served by publl-- j

cation
der
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lirtho Evening Herald byer-- JA'3,
of Hon. V. Kuykendal), 14 '?,

..? !. nld..,lt Min, VUlMaik
OrcKon. dated March lUi M-- . fe'

which order roqulree that taUsfmons published weekj fflr Iw'vJ
aucppnqlvn wnnkit. nrlnr Wav

1D15.
RUTENIC & KENT,

Attorneys for Plaintiff,
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TO HEALTH

HAWXHURST'iS

Has been completely remodelled.
in the most sanitary conditio,

mid lias an nutonioblh; delivery
to insure lightning service.

CAN YOU BEAT IT?

for u combination for health and
i ontcnienceV Our prices are right
nml our meats the beat. u

717 .Main St. Phono 24 IK

New Implement House
Ve Handle -- the

l.NTKR.VATIO.VAIi' HAItVESTER
COMPANY'S IMPLEMENTS AND
OLIVbTt I'lOWS, KENTUCKY
DRILLS, WKBEK WAGONS,'

KEYSTONE SPRING TOOTH
HARROWS AND DISCS

REPAIRS FOR ALL MACHINES

Mills & Son
Phone St SUth and Klawath

SWOOD
OF ALL
KINDS

Johnson
Co. Phone 183

WATCH FOKTHB
Y1LLOW CABS

CARS FOR HIRE
" Day or Nighr

KLAMATH FALLS AUTO
COMPANY

Phone 17 1157 Main Street

CsltFJBBiiiiiiiiiiiV - sjsjsjsjjsjpj "aj0 EZKir Miiw!biiii

Fortified
Fortified against the dangers of skid- -
ding-nn- drive slip by the Savage Grip
Tread. A double protection (he vac-
uum principle of the triangular de-

pressions plus the skid resistance of
the sturdy ribs. Two effective safety
treads for the price of one tire.
And you get ii good long run for your money
every time. Extra mileage, as'-tve-ll as more
safety, ib built into every Savage Grip Tread.
Adjustments on the basis of 4,500 miles,

Aak for Tire Book

DISTKlBUfOR

E. Gates,

YOUR

MARKET
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